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Postpartum Planning Worksheet 
 
Postpartum Needs: 

● Good nutrition (healthy calories, especially if lactating)  
● Rest (opportunities to sleep, especially when baby is sleeping) 
● Calm, clean environment (birthers are more likely to rest if their home needs are met) 
● Care of other children (they need emotional and social interaction when mom is busy)  
● Health information (perineal care, incision care, breast care, etc) 
● Opportunities to shower and care for themselves (being autonomous is important!) 
● Time to bond with baby, Time to bond with partner, Time to bond with older children 
● Lactation support/education, referrals when necessary 
● Newborn Education: development, attachment, feeding cues, sleeping , tummy time, etc 
● Resources, Referrals, Recommendations 
● Community 

 
 
Good Nutrition 
Do you have a Meal Plan? Yes / Not Yet 
Freezer Meals / Meal Train / Family Drop Off / Partner / Other _________________________ 
Do you have any allergies for others to be aware of? ________________________________ 
Birth and Lactation uses a lot of fluid; always have a beverage wherever you are feeding babe 
Reading Resource: The First Forty Days: The Essential Art of Nourishing the New Mother 
 
 
Sleep 
How many hours of sleep did you get pre-pregnancy? ______________ 
How will you get the same amount of hours of sleep in a 24 hour cycle? 
Where will the baby sleep? (Co-sleeping, same room different bed, different room) 
Who will handle nighttime feeds? ______________________________________ 
Who will handle nighttime diaper changes? ______________________________ 
Who will handle nighttime soothing? ___________________________________ 
 
 
Healing Your Body and Tending to Home Needs 
Plan for at least 2 baths/showers per day (See Sitz Bath Recipes) 

Keep any stitches clean and dry, call provider if there are signs of infection 
Rest using the 555 Rule: 5 days IN bed, 5 days ON bed, 5 days NEAR bed 

Do not walk up and down more than 1x per day 
Minimal activity until 6 weeks postpartum visit with provider’s approval  
Postpartum Yoga, Pelvic Floor Therapy, Easy Walks 

Who can help with things like food, laundry, cleaning, and other children so that you can rest? 
#1 __________________ #2 __________________ #3 __________________ 
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Lactation Support/Education 
Have you attended a lactation/breastfeeding education course? 
Specific Topics: physiology of lactation, latching, supply, flow 
Common Issues: supply, engorgement, cracked nipples, clogged ducts, infection, mastitis  
Who is your go to person for lactation concerns? Name & Phone Number _________________ 
Resources: Le Leche League, Doula, Lactation Consultant 
Baby should be back at birth weight by 2 weeks old 
6+ wet and 4+ poopy diapers per day (starting after 1 week) 
10-12 feeds/24 hours (remember that sometimes baby is just thirsty and not hungry) 
Average weight gain of 0.5-1 oz per day (5-8 oz / week) 
IF all things in blue are true, you can feed ON DEMAND 
 
 
Health information/Physical Recovery 
Perineal care, stitches, hygiene, movement 
Incision care, stitches, hygiene, movement 
Continued exhaustion, sleep needs 
Gassy, bloating, hemorrhoids and/or constipation (stool softeners, healthy diet, increased water, 
tucks pads/witch hazel pads, sitz bath, cushion/pillows, padsickles, etc) 
Soft belly, rounded core (555 rule, gentle postpartum yoga, physical therapy) 
Stress incontinence (stool softeners, tucks, creams, sitz baths) 
Profuse sweating and urinating (helps to balance hormones) 
Hair loss/thinning 
Cesarean Recovery  
 
 
Newborn Care 
Bathing; every 1 week to 10 days is good for not drying their skin out, sponge baths are ok too! 
Cord Care; keep it clean and dry until it falls off 
Swaddling & baby wearing; helps make baby feel secure, as if in the womb 
Soothing; babies are used to being held and to white noise from being in the womb 
Diapers; 6+ wet and 4+ poopy per day after 1 week 
Circumcision; yes/no, cleaning, infection signs 
Feeding positions, cradle, cross cradle, football, side lying, laid back 
Hunger cues; rooting, quiet alert state, hands to mouth, tensing, sucking lips/tongue, crying 
Tummy Time; skin to skin, play mats, breastfeeding/chestfeeding, babywearing, etc 
Bonding; tummy time, skin to skin, reading, playing, feeding, etc. 
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Sibling Care 
Number of and Age of Siblings: _________________________________________ 
If children do not attend school or daycare, who are some family/friends who can come daily for 
activities, meals, and social interaction? During this time, you can have uninterrupted time with 
the baby, for sleep, or to care for yourself.  

#1 __________________ #2 __________________ #3 __________________ 
When can you find time to bond with older siblings daily? 
 
 
Postpartum Sexuality 

● Sexuality in the postpartum period is strongly influenced by a birther’s culture, 
experience before pregnancy, physiology, and their emotional and psychological make 
up.  

● Changes in sexual feelings, desire, and sense of attractiveness are NORMAL. 
● Factors: episiotomy, cesarean birth, lactation, fatigue/sleep deprivation, lo libido, 

bleeding or discharge, dyspareunia (painful intercourse), fears of not hearing baby, fear 
of injury or pain, decreased sense of attractiveness 

● Gradual return to pre-pregnancy levels of sexual desire, enjoyment , and frequency of 
sexual intercourse within a year is normal.  

● Physical contact with your partner everyday is crucial! Hold hands, hug, kiss!  
● Encourage birther to connect with provider with concerns of extended discomfort  

 
 
Who is in your Village? Names & Numbers 
Doula Amy Lynn  651-335-7152  
Postpartum Doula ____________________________________ 
Night Nurse ____________________________________ 
Pediatrician ____________________________________ 
Primary Provider ____________________________________ 
Lactation Consultant ____________________________________ 
Therapist ____________________________________ 
Pelvic Floor Therapist ____________________________________ 
Cranial Sacral Therapist ____________________________________ 
Mom’s Group ____________________________________ 
Dad’s Group ____________________________________ 
Family Members ____________________________________ 
Friends ____________________________________ 
Neighbors ____________________________________ 
Older Siblings ____________________________________ 
Other ____________________________________ 
Postpartum Depression ppsupportmn.org  


